
me'nts, and to have ample funds for voice in their affairs have been re-- fcsons is no Insurgent; he Is a tralght
t . i. i .r'r:-- . ...1.- - l.ioui party man. cnairman pi mi nwTHE JOURNAL tie REALMCOMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFimprovements; dui tney win not suiz-iur- cu uura imicc. Aim wuai , yorK Republican county committee, 0mit without protest to a general rise I worse, tncy can never get xauc m Paraona charred that Cannon waa the! NEWSPAPER.

FEMININE,PublUhia JACK SON. of freight rates without a conclusive I ag-ai- i However, we agree with Mr. beneficiary of a corrupt bargain with
and convincing showing that it is George that there is no urgent need r

SJtALL CHANGP
snnaari i.V Tli Journal no reasonable and necessary. The rail--1 of a constitutional convention. I a fatal Rjknubllrjin r.onrrafiflm.n. had 1 Another sureestlon for Roosevelt:tn, Klfih anfl Yamhill -- twata, Portland, Or,

roads are doing an immense business, I people' tan change the constitution f hipa Tammany at Albany eertainjwhy not atari a menagerl when he What an Example Is Worth.

OKEGOX SIDELIGHT

. Corvallls will this year provtd hetter
fir protection, which 1 badly needed. ,

.. ..)''.- -

Many fruit trees' ar being P'hte,J
around Eagl Point; on man will set
out 6000. ';

Th. inrraa-- a In th tiostofflc re--

Entered at the txmtofflc t Portland. Or., for
Uuoofb tb Balls SB aaoooa-CU- al and arc enjoying much prosperity, when they choose Jf they f. donl pura-jwen-on dui as win w r"''" : ,: , j parents eiop 10 consiuer wi."smlftr. tixumpl which they set in tneirTheir own reports all show that The choose, it is good enough. A new STJTVmW ' TZZiZi it ai. "Whirtey .ou.ation ..tu.d.-aay- a an Dri ill Uiivra u.i. 1T; MOM HI. . j. .: i.l 11 , ,.:! t; I tio iwift 11 rami nivi iworo uu

A ll" doiKrtmmta rirh,d kr th ombr cuuiiu j it giaa vi iu wjhiwc iuh iwmuiuuvu wwum uiuini, Mugv i oany. ny itepuDjjcan voiea. wu i uitii la aavance.
dally Uvea U frequently a mora
powerful , corrective with ' their
children than th law of goodawn tt.. rnii ikii rtTnrtmnt Too want, so, it is probable, at least, that they tion for 20 years succeeding. ne made the chargaa tha country

. a. f i jt.iln- - siVia Van t I

vnnirinw invttMTiHiNil HKPBBttKNTATlVB. , .ItA 1 ... ,.... nlthnutl . . : ... ... .1 t rang; uannon suiaa rne air vi ui m.u- -
l5bV, ow t(7-ari08- 7 w;. 4.8'per behavior which ar et forth by wordotl" Urw t,ttot aat t,DAmn. die weat with epltheta. It waa aald ha

I mouth?cent, ' ' -,

125 rift Kn lcrtl 1007-O- Bojca rauctl U any increase Ot trelgnt rates. I flnwwniiwH rnwv wouM damand a conaresalonal commit

Even a' ahlp aubaldy In addition to
tha hlg-- protective tariff can't break
tha farmera theaa time a. a

'
i ' '; i '; ...

The annual sudden loading up of the
waur wagon haa taken place, and the

lessening of Its load haa. al- -

A cnlld Of two or thre year old istea of lnvaatlratlon and rxrxtl Paraons Lana lai a wonderfully f founty in making observation all . th Urn andHE OUTLOOK' for a bond is-- from eonmaa, CanWon haan't done aomill or to any aaaraw FOR ANOTHER GRAFT natural resourcea,Ruh9iptltHi Term tT
ta U) United fcutna. Obinad or Wuoi th WllITnan. v. leavina out Portland.

SUe ta carry on .reclamation ret Paraona la a prudent man and a gradual
briirht. Uw3rM" w th,nk h dldn t 'tnik. 5!"work is not Sen--J ery. .

I chargea without having-th- a proof In hla
will ooner or later crop out in lta own
apeech or action and becom a portionF ANY MEMBER of the OregonOn --

Lands
.... v .....

of a coal company, 1180 acres,Senator Denew hnnea' to ba renlecteddelegation supports the Ship Sub--1 '. To that tnveatlgatlon. if itator Carter, the chairman pt the pocaat.I of , the foundation for Its conduct la
'th years to come.....ti&0 1 Om month... . --- t MOm year. tidv ffraft now An ita wav in the I senate committee on irrigation. at-- 1 vr come, w eontrlbut this smallniri.v AND ATTN DAY.

In Rogu river valley, hav been sold
for small tract fruit farma, for 885,000.
th company retaining right to all coal
or .other minerals. . -'- .'

in lSUr when ha will ba 77 yeara old.
But by that time New Tork may ba
able to rid Itaelf of . thla ancient
barnacle. ,

IT.60 I Ou month. . house at Washington, he will mis-- pears to be opposed to it., and in--
i- -(liw year...

represent the sentiment of his state, clined to defeat it unless he can frame cannon Republican aerving kia aacond
As is often said chllilren.ar uncon-

scious Imitator Table mannors, poa-tur- es

of body, expression of opinion.it n

If the subsidy scheme were sub-- 1 up a law tor which he will get sole terra m congreaa For if yeara beroraTNever bear mor than on kind ORIGIN OF OREGON COUNTIESmitted to a vote of the people of this credit Senator FUnt,;the Southern f01nVn P8" ha. w" ,n tn v"
i Iji. ....... . it p.:, :. '.1. at Albany. H had been speaker

mo n wwuiu no ucmcu iu u"' i i ijvi .i I of th houa and later a power In th
any Oregon member were tQ make I lukewarm. Carter, a Washington I atat aanate. H knew very alley of
his campaign for election strictly onldispatch says, has been In consults-- Albany. politic. Maiby could.hav By F. V, Holman, President oi th Oregon Historical Society

of troubl at a tjm. Som peo--pl

bearthre kind All tby
hav had, all they' hav now,
and all they expect to hav.

BAILEY TO COOPERATE

and manner of speech com forth un-
expectedly to dumfound parent who '

never dreamed that th child had ob-

served and retained th memory of what
it had aeen and heard.- " s -

A baby girl of little over a year, who
could not yet talk plainly, was playing
on the floor on day and suddenly nor

hi. advocacy of the, measure he tion with Speaker Cannon, who, of utuSSiwouia oe acicaica oy an avaiancuc i tuum uypuacu iu me prvjccw auuiby, a new man aerving bla second term.
nnea ner mother by uttering a good
round of profanity when all could not

of adverse ballots. It is a scheme seems disposed therefore to give it waa found on appropriations andt judl- -
for which the common people of up. Cannon will keep the measure if l.tw? which m'l,l?! lourthe country have . absolutely no use, it comes wp in the house, awsy from Mau,-- -. langin of servlc aaplr

get a larga cork in a am all bottle. The
HE PUBLIC promise by the

11 state dairy commissioner that
he will cooperata in the pure

' if themUk movement will,
pledge be kept, 'solve the1 Portland

ana wntcn tney wouia tnaignanuy i me proper committee, mat on jrr-- 1 u vain.
repudiate if they had Opportunity to I gation, and will refer it to the ways
do so. It is a .scheme to open the and means committee. leading mem- - TANGLEFOOTnational-treasur- y- to ; another grsft, I bers'of which are Payne and Dalrell,
a graft that as soon as the opening I who are interested only in getting JUST FOR. INSTANCE..

profanity used waa an exact copy of
that indulged. In aora time before by
her father when th kitchen toveplp '

would not go up right. He had never
dreamed that th baby would under- - '

atand and th surprise ' waa that she
not only understood but understood ,

well enough to us th profanity at a
timo when It 1 supposed to do, th moat '

gOOd."'' - '

Another at rlklng. example of th aara
idea waa to b found In a certain neigh-
borly city block wher on particular
itttl girl of eleven or twelvS was th

wedge has entered, will increase, as high protection for the trusts, and

milk problem. Bucn a promise was
tsade yesterday, by Mr. Bailey it i

ure milk conference presided over
by Mayor Simon and participated in

' by the dairy commissioner, members
rf the state and city health boards,
Gty Health Officer Wheeler and oth

all grafts do, into enormous propor- -j who have not the slightest sympathy
tions. It is the oavment of public I with western . development As to
dollars to rich ship owners as a fur--1 the president while he has declared
tber means of making their business j himself ha favor of reclamation bonds,

fact.Multnomah county was created by the
' In thla report particular attention 1 peat of th block because ah wa auchterritorial , legislature December II,pay. The sums the federal govern- - it is not at all. certain that he will

ment is asked to contribute on this ftnake any particular effort 'to secure 1854. (Special law of 1864-65. page
29). It comprlaea a part of the eaaternbllv would better be applied on the! action in opposition to the eastern

wacon roads of the country. in which Republican1 leaders, who are opposed! "If a cuckoo clock laid egga," aald h, portion of Washington county and a
" - ' . I . ...... ..I Tl tall vn rA An I nor A tha iwth.nl nnrtlnn OT ClaCK..i.mni. r.r man wnmiti inn i ro anvtnins' in aid ni western nrrei-i- -. " --- -

aet tha egga for half: paat four and I Kn,aa county. It la ther smaUaat. but
child in tha -- nation .would .be bene-lopme- nt. -- Borah f Idaho, Jones of jei em natch lor you. .. 1 ,,. nnnimii iui waithv county

"Bat then, auppoae they'd atrlke," aald , VT "
--and n Oregon. i -aha. acramhla them aboutT"fitted. If the federal trovernment I Washington, and the Oregon sena- -

called to th fact that the committer a Uttl gossip and aaw and heard every- - -
"ha obtained som interesting Inform- - thing that was going on. The child
tion respecting th geographical charao- - waa not to blame for sh waa contln- -
ter of th territory of. the United "State ually in her mother' wak and waa al- -
on th Paclflo ocean. This Information lowed to hear all the family comment "
wa derived from Samuel Adam Rud-- on tha neighbor as well a all th back

"

dock, who. In th year 1821, performed fence and front walk conversation ofa Journey by land from th Council her mothr with tb various women la '
Bluff to tha. mouth of th Columbia the block. -

river. Ruddock wa on of a trading xne mother herself was a lovely '
party, which left tha Council Bluff woman and not a gossip, although sh, !

was airly wen poated on aU current . .:
In-tht- report iris said that aftr event. "Tt such and ng

Lak Trinidad, th party "then versaUons as th mothrl whentb aam direction across tb 4ll1 STaVi In aSt as arlwl ax V - - - -

ers. Mr. Bailey has consented to
deputize the three city milk inspect-

ors, a concession that clothes them
with, full authority to enterand in-

spect dairies either within or with-

out the city limits. The city paya the
inspectors and arms tbem "with all
necessary 'power within tht city, and
the state dairy commissioner by dep-utiri-ng

them, sires them all required
authority ; as , to dairies ' outside ' the
city that ar supplying milk to Portland..

It is an arrangement that, at
last cleart-t- he way for an effective
control, of the milk supply, ' If in ad

Ita nam la the Indian name of theWhy, in that ease,'! aald h with glee,nas a rigni to conmouie tor .snips hiiuis, win uu men uesi, uuv iucj wui 'twmiM lak aa fAavl a n4 Ant I

bas as eood a rieht to improver the be Handicapped by not having united
w .f""' .la . a

rnaT: and in oromotintr .the roads na earnew support irom an tne
Wlllamett river from the falla, at
Oregon City to lta mouth- - It waa alao
the nam of a tribe of Indiana wlyse
principal habitat was at th upper end
of Wappatoo . (now Sauvte'a) Island,
near th mouth of th Wlllamett river.

the benefits would go, not to the few western members of eithet house,
rich, hnt to th manv. ooor and. rich I , i ,

1 ' " 58 '

Is "January 6 Your
BirtLday , Too?alike. ., . . .

I . It is generally agreed that increased
Multnomah was not tha nam of ai kaaaaaeaBMaBaaHaBMBaaaaaaHBaaBBaBMaMHaBaaaBMBBiA upper branch, of tt. Rio larado of Ctto'rBut ft is said the subsidy grift has gold production IS one cause Of pre-- john p. Bpoonar, who became Unltad chief nor of any on Indian, unleae as

Brood chance Of cassaee. lhat It vauing niga pneca. ni aianaaru tstatea aenator rrom wiaconam at. a nickname, -- in xn original jou whhntrra-ec-t hTth forty-aeoon- d Jeared "gVr?lnto"hon Tfr? S5 1
paraUel of latitude, th boundarw be-- Vh'...m.0'iwill do so is likely, for it is the habit money increases in quantity, it takes and immediately leaped into prominence, of, Lewia and Clarkdition the city council will now pro-

vide a laboratory for tha bacteriolog
b! representative bodies to mi.repre- - more of it to buy product. The r- -r. old to pa"g. Il.. .(..mf 1.. nl fOTemment mint is aunnosed to be voiunwer in m..uv war ana axier w..itninh i 4.

tween th United State of America and r ,V ' '
th United State of Mexico. This lakelt" would probably b.
i. ... i ii . .v.. i fri I beyond belief If she would

ical and chemical analysis of milk, the
enginery for dealing with the situa

the people snd to distribute the suthority on gold production, but hjj rwar"c llJ JJL ? '
tion will be completed, so far as

favors to the'few pe few powerful us tigures are siways, pernap. neces-- ieaatt becllUM h. could not t0 "- -
i. i.o speiled

panago. th Multnomah of lwl and JJ eX.ip, 8 5
Clark. They then followed th cours f"a W,h...nftu.rallj:
of thl rtver to Its Junction with tha hr mother floes right
Columbia, and reached th mouth of th J J . .

cleanliness is concerned.- -
set tneir trained JODDyisrs to voric oniy w jc muuu. ""av remain longer in It. , I in svral way In early books on Or- -
rehreaentative bodies all the wav IfOf. 1908, recently given out show Duncan M. Fletcher, senator from I aon:' Multnaba. by, Francher In hisBy his. changed ' attitude Jthe state

ifiairy commissioner shifts the respon-
sibility for the Portland milk supply

Columbia on th flrt day of Augut ,v . ! " w fua DOMt" f boyhood I
completing th Journey from th Coun-- y.papa So" thl,"--f "nT PP
oil Bluff In 7s days. ' - would not do such a thing."- - Thla 1 aa

from city councils to the congress of the world's output for that year, to) Florida, who waa born, reared and edu- - Relation, pag5 U, under dat of May
' he which cted 111 Dixie, 1 61. H 1 Jackaon-- e. 1811; Moltnoma, by Roe in Ad--

the Umted States, and they seem al- - pu, is jfJi,jo,vw Tm lawyer and htm D,an a,avSr of venture, page 87; Multonomah,,, byfrom himself to the city authorities, "Many geographera hav placed th " anouia o ror lo whom, if not to thway to get results. - more man tnat ot iyu. ine great- - th.t city. Wyeth. in th journal of hi first x--' and lays, upon them the burden o ThcT afmr Ipci sin tion for in-- est increase was m Africa, which pro- - Henry HJ. Dixey, who became a etage I nedltion. pag lis, under dat or Jso-- Lake Timpanago in latitude 40,-b- ut Parents, is in child going to look for
they hav obviously confounded it with ,ta example? Who but th parent
th Lake Theguayo, which extend from hould b th pattern, by Svhich th child
Z9 degree 40 minute, to 41 degree, hegin to cut It llf' model?

stance like the heavy duty for the duced $166,520,500, a gain of nearly 'tor at 8 snd made his sreateat hit vember 1838; Multnomah, by Town- -bringing results. , It is a step that is
most wise for him to have taken, for

and from which it 1 separated by al In this parent ow their. children ain all such activities, a spirit of com u nuot, iuu "un nui mi i --i . . wnlcu oegun ita meneono career in I nonao, by Farner in nia journal, page
islation was deserved is seen in the America was $12673,300, an increase Chicago arid ran S00 nlghla In New m. On th aam pag Parker write neck or' peninsula; th --two lake ap- - very great duty and It behoove them

proachlng in on direction aa near as I to glv th children thebest that they$18,000,000 to $30,000,000 stolen from of over $4,000,000, and in Mexico the York, l Bl. By birth he l a Boatoneae 0f. the laland. which he call Wanpatoo
J i eiminn J- - Medlll Patteraon. th youthful (Sauvle'). and aaya: "It wa upon thl to mile. .

- . lean, parent can ' give their childrenr. . . vw-j- -
Tir-rr-

.
. " rpiaywngnt ana auinor. wno roraoo tn uiand the Multnomah Indians formerly

promise and cooperation is the surest
means of reaching results.; It is a
course so sane that it Is worth cut
tivating by, any and' all 'who are con-

nected with the milk supply, whether

I
example of neatness, oourteay, propri-
ety and charity which wiU often beAifuaary tnrougn snon weignts at me I ouccu mjhj ,uw,uw, ana us pro--1 traaitiona or me weaitny ramuy and resided, but tby hav become a a

oorta of entrv. , For tha numose of duct" includinflr that of the Yukon turned ociallt. Is 81. H talked outJ tribe, extinct" Tb nam 1 alao southern tributary of the Columbia, of greater value than many of th mor
.d-'.-- w- n..'!.''. .- -.' .iLmiff. h Ka.n ,nrm. 1RRTV n ,B meeting when he wa a beardleaal apelled: Multonomah, by Peter H. Bur which, heretofore, so llttl has been I eiaoorai aaucanonai advantagea.yix Hi.WuH,,w W wun, vi . j, " member of the IlUnoia leglslatur iuat t f n.nrf. wiiirit be dairymen supplying milk, or of this rascallv corporation, congress! a last year, $161,000,000. Known, is repreaeniea a navigaoi ior- imier ne naa rocnea nia majority. I torv of .Oregon, page SS; and Multl- - It It atficials charged with protection of the any vessels which can enter the Columnoraa. In Palmer1 a journal, pag 87.body representing the people, raised (gold coinage for 1908 amounted to I Among the famou persons of th
t.. .. t j:- -: . l;l77niS7m Th nnn r.( Past whose-birthda- partle cam on bia, for a distance of 160 mile frompublic; - - ' f Scrambled Fish" Orr-Toa- f T

Sir Gebrg Simpson, governor in chief Columbia, wher
.. When the sew pure milk ordinance Li. i t.j tm a: hk.wu ioao ..... ina AQAAhn January were.,naTiea.jSumnerj it 1 obstructed by a rapid. At thof th" Hudaon Bay company, wa at

Fort Vancouver, in 1841. on his trip
around the world. HI book "Narrative

Hfefjj.nqiariUju-JW- C aamc . j)myiiLiiuM-i-4iiMwwiwnp- w r"best Dated man In Washington" in the
now passes the subsidy eraft no one Un increase of about $91000,000. In I fifties, who waa assaulted, at hla sen- - distance of about 70 mile- - it receive

ounces of cold, salmon, halibutFUR cod freed from skin and bones;
It fine, season with saltpepper, a pinch of cayenne and a

few drops of lemon Juice. Melt an ounce

th Clatmua (Clackamas), a considerof a Journey Round the World," in twoeed-b- e surprised, .but in the mean-- silver production, Mexico leads, with RepresenuUv Brooks of
waa-iram- ed and-- presented -- to the
council. Mayor Simon promised that
the state dairy commissioner would
cooperate. It Is fair to the mayor

able river from th east and, at a disvolumes, waa published in 1847. On tance of tire SO mile. It receives theum n wui oe iniercsung 10 watca f v.u is aw alavery utterancea and so badly In page 174 of volume 1. he gives the Callapoio. a large river, which haa It Sf.?""' ,,.,!ma" !tewp.aln "
source near th ocean, and south of lat. I well KfJ?4 .getBl'10t'then fd tw0

overitrt, i,
the votes of Oregon members onlond with about ?4,500,0iXj. The sil-ljur- ed that h never recovered from th
the bilL Iver coinage throughout the world "hock; Thomas M. Cooley, the one time

nam Multonomah aa being th nam
of the island now called Sauvte'a.to say that at this time he seems to

be making headway id having the In De Salnt-Amant- 'a voyage he alaoamounted to $194,693,000. "From . flr.t rapid to th Lak StJl th JL RM1!?,n "New Tork farmer boy, who became
probably the greatest constitutional
lawyer of his country; Joan of Arc, the

quickly and neatlyperformance fit his promise. ILLINOIS AND OREGON Tlmpanagos, th distance is about S2S
miles, making the whole distance from

apella th nam Multonomah, and, on
pag 153, be give it a th original
nam of th Wlllamett river. On pagesCongressmen who don't stand pat Maid of Orleans, who led an army of

on rounds of buttered toast. Dish no.
garnish with sprigs of parsley andsrv: .

that source to the Columbia, 475 mile.INCREASE OF FREIGHT RATES Franc for deliverance from EnglishjPTORTS ARE being made with Aldnch and Cannon are going to Thrnuffhaut tha vhnl, lanrth ft la wiw168, 888 and 873 he aaya it 1 th nam
of th island, now called Sauvle' Island.again in Illinois to get a pri-- be deprived of patronage pie, it is Te resented as navismble for vessels of I '". . H t StE rule and waa burned at th ataka when

ah was 19; Owen Lovejoy, famou anti-slave- ry

politician and clergyman, of
EARLY AU, the high officials rnary law that will amount to ported. There is to be a penalty On page 827 he writea of th Multono-

mah trib of Indian.
Daniel William Harmon Was a partIllinois, who aaw hi brother, Elijahsomething and yet will stand if a congressman tries to serve theof the big railroads of .the

country are insisting that there

eight feet draught at certain seasons ' nth xomuof th year, no rapid (and there are
aeveral), being worae than th rapid of OW meat cooked vegetables, circles
th Ohio at LotfiBvlll. . . L. toaat sPaDl"11 Bauc (highly

"Th other branches of th Multno-- seasoned tomato), seasoning an3

P. Lovejoy, alao an abolitionist asthe test m the courts, but some Chi-- people instead of the interests. He
cago politicians are-tryin- g to defeat must say nothing to displease themust be an advance in freight ner in th Northwest company. H left

Montreal in 1800,- - in th employ of thatsassinated in pis newspaper, off io In
Alton, by m pro-slave- ry mob fromrates, owing to demands for higher mah or' Tlmpanagos Interlock with the lemon Juice. Us minced meatpoultry,

branches of Lewis's river." - J game. etc. Fry. or butter and toast the
such a law, and alluding to their who are legislating for the
tion the Record-Heral- d, ordinarily a I trusts, corporations and combina- -wages of employes. Increased cost o

oompany, and did not return until isi,
Prom th autumn of 1811 until th
aprlng of 1819 ho wa In charge of th
Northweat company's affalra in what

What wa originally called Wappatoo bread circles. Reheat the. materials and improvements, and di Republican newspaper, but not an tions, or suffer the loss of advan Island, near the mouth of the Willam-lan- d meat In the sauce in aenatat t,minished receipts due to attempted wa then called New Caledonia, in theorgan, sayst Ihe caucus or comer- - tageous committee positions and cus--

iissoun.

? Ballinger and Pinchot
From the Omaha World-Heral- d.

Secretary Ballinger and hla powerful
friends in th administration and th
United State senate little understand
the temper, of th peopl If they think
they can satisfy, by a senate white

northern InUrlor of British Columbia-Whi- le

Harmon did not keep a continence or preliminary something or j tomary patronage. If this report be
other that was held on Tuesday by true, it wouldseem that the adminis- -

national and state : regulation. The
plea is also made that the railroads
must recoup lossef incurred during

ett and lying between the Columbia pan. Pile the mince, which must notriver and WlUamette alough, la now b too liquid, on th toast; crown eachknown a Sauvie's Island. Saiiv. for with aora of the vegetables. Spread
whom It la named, waa a French-Ca- n- remainder oa a hot platter; on this ar-adi-

employ of th Hudson' Bay the savory with a few sprigs ofcompany, who lived on the Island. The naralev or eelerv Una ., .
a few members of the Cook county j tration has completely surrendered

the panic of ISW--8.

uous Journal, ho made many entries In
a book.- - of Incident occurring during
th time he waa in th Indian country.
These were published at Andover in
1820. under the title of "X Journal of

Republican committee to discuss the itself to the dictation of the high tar- - wash, th demand , for a genuine in
va.A.veb yuwuu uiwiiuii - iuv vuctuiiopossibility of returning to soapbox iff standpatters and the rest of the vestigation of the secretary and hlaWhether' Increased freight rates

are justifiable, for the reasons state'd,
is a question of fact that the ordinary
business man or newspaper cannot

of its nam from Wappatoo x.t hav
found, 1 In the following act of the
provisional legislature, passed August Sardine Fritters.primaries under another name illus- - privileged and predatory elements,

trates the fatuous folly of so-call-ed I and to Aldrich and Cannon, their
department And If tjiey ar planning
a senate Investigation" in which Pin-
chot rather than Ballinger la to be on
trial, and as a result of which excuse

boned eardinea, 14 thinTWELVE brown bread, frying but

Voyages and Travel in th Interlour
of North America. Jn the original edi-

tion of this book la a map of North
America. On it la shown a river, called
Multnomah fiver, rising at a. lake, in
Mfh.t fa nni fha fltata gf VaimiI, mnji

practical politicians.'' leading representitives in congress. 1, it, ana approvea August iv, l46.
It 1 entitled, "An act to locate a roadThis language would apply very But this punishment of the insur- - wtu bo manufactured for dismissing ter, salt and paprika. Carefullyfrom Twalaty Plain to Eauves laland."

well to the "smoker" held some weeks gents will not quench them, will rath- - Section 1 of this act. annolnta Charles I wipe off th klns of the sardine andth chief forester from the government
service, they ar digging a pit so deep

answer positively. And the railroad
men are interested parties, and their
representations cannot be taken as
conclusive. But a recent issue of the
Financial Chronicle of "New York,

ago in Portland, as also will the fol- - J er cause them to increase in number that when they and their party fall flowing northwesterly Snto the Colum-
bia at a point about where tha Willam-
ette flows Into the Columbia.

McKay, Robert Poe and John" Flett remove the bones. Cut the sliced bread
"commissioners to lay out and estab-- ,nt0 flnsrer shape a llttl larger than
llsh a territorial road to start from the sardine when opened flat and place
anma mint nn tha Tiwoit.. ciaiM. on sardine between two slices of bread:

lowing: I and power. Righteous insurgency al therein It will be Impossible for them
to climb out this side of doomsday."The plotting spoilsmen in Cook ways grows on persecution. In connection with Multnomah riverThis, however, seem to be what Iscounty, who dislike direct primaries in the road leading to Smith' Ferry on UipwefuUy, when all are prepared, into

Tarn f Hill river to b ' .ettled by ''n ba"rn andnpf5f ln,ndefp at to
..i 1. . . .. .. I golden or a fbecause; they give the. people t a The report of the secretary of the

contemplated. A now thoroughly an-
gered administration, acting in concert
with snarling and frightened special in

recognized authority on industrial
and financial matters," contains an
femphatic refutation of the hard luck
stories'-st- y industriously circulated
lately by the railroad presidents and

as aet forth on the map in Harmon's
book, I call attention to report No. 218
of the house of representatives, dated
May 15. 1826, of th nineteenth con-
gress, first session, being supplemental
report of th aeieot commute on-t- h

chance, are wasting their breath and J treasury discloses a considerable
making themselves ridiculous. If I number of custom houses that "cost

Sauvea Island." (Manuscript copies' of .SS-",.!,-
? Xlh.f,ne 8alt

laws of 1845, pages 17 and 18.) .
an PaPJlk , serveterests, seem bent on switching the

investigation made Inevitable by Con i uuirnnman nnnmrw aaa i nar Kyimnn m . -they wish to defeat honest primary I more than they come to. At Annap- - uuauiiikM vvu4i . Am uvit uuuiiiinugressman Hitcnoocx s resolution rrommanagers. That periodical a month the north by the Columbia river and athe house to th aenate, Therelegislation and - prolong the, existing olis only $3.09 was collected, for the
conditions of utter chaos thev mifirht fiscal year, at a cost of $956: at Alex--ago gave the earnings, expenses, tax portion of Columbia county; on the east

by Hood River county; on the south "byis nothing like keeping such a delicate

bill to authorize the establishment of a
military post or post within the terri-
tory of the United States, on the Pacific
ocean, and to provide for the explora-
tion of its coasts and waters. This re

t H K
Croquettes d Volatile.

NE halt pound of minced chicken or
turkey, two ounces of minced ham
or tongue, one teaspoonful of

es, Interest payments, and every Item thing as tha promised investigationjust as well frankly and cynically I andria $10 was collected, at a cost of Clackamas county, and on th west by 0of revenue- - and disbursement of all strictly In th family. And Senator
Jone aubmlta to the senate a letter Washington county, its county seat Is!avow thetf purpose. Pretended advo- - $1224; at York, Maine, the collec port sets forth aome fictions as well aa 'qrtiana. ,.,. .,cacy of near-dire- ct primary legisla-- tions amounted to only $7.30, atthe railroads in for years

past, by year and month; which fig-- Won, of modified and liberalized del-- Natcher $11.05, and at several other
from his friend, Ballinger, In which
the aecretary ,demands that the Inves-
tigation, If it is had, coven th entire
aubject Including the foreat service,

minded paraley, two " teaspoonful of
chopped mushrooms, on gill of thick
cream sauce, one egg, bread crumbs and
seasoning.9 Mix th 'chicken, ham,
mushrooms, parsley and seasoning with

egate .. convention measure, will not ports amounts less than $100. The January 6 inures ' showed that they were very
: prosperous nnder present conditions,
and that their prospects were , very

save them even from contempt" average cost of ''collecting $li in which he charge with nernlclous ac
tivity.The Record-Heral- d further says total of 16 custom houses is $23. This ment was made with a coil of wir three! th hot sauce In a basin. Spread on abright. v 't , , Ther la th --Btlnger. Pinchot 1 tothat the legislature "must, pass a J looks like very poor economy, but

sound and 'square', primary meas-- possibly it is necessary to maintain be mad to walk th plank for "perni
clous activity." -To. mention only a few instances,

the net revenues of the Union Pacif And there, too, is in beginning and

miles long. Vail was at one end of the plate; when cold cut In pieces of the
wir and Mors was at th other. Vail' sam size. It should be just soft enough
father, who was keptical as to the pos- - to shap into rolls; If too moist the
slbility. of such an Instrument wrote croquettes will burBt when frying. Egg
on a piece of. paper, "A patient waiter is And bread Crumb them, and fry in deep
no loser," and eald, "If you can end fat to' an Amber color. Serve with sprigs
this, and ,Mr. Mors can read It at the of fried parsley or fresh paraley stuck

ic for the three months ending Sep-
tember 3p, 1909, were $12,311,998, an

the ending and th - entire content of
the whola trouble. Ther haa been too

ure, for "the voters of Illinois are some surveillance at Jhese ports to
not unaware of the drift of things in prevent smuggling. But the main
other states, and they .have no inten-- use of these custom houses is to fur--
tion of going backward to please a nish comfortable little sinecures for much "pernicious activity" on Plnehofa

part Just as ther wa on Glavls' part

Today is the birthday of one of the
greatest and moat useful Inventions of
all times, the telegraph. If was on
January , 1888, that th first telegraph
apparatus was completed. Samuel F..B.
Morse possessed the master mind which
conceived this wonderful Instrument
but he lacked the money to carry out
his project. , He gave private demon-
strations of what he had accOmptibsed,
but through the financial assistance of
Alfred Vail, also an electrician and in-
ventor, Morse's Idea were ' put into
workable shapa Alfred Vail, following
Morse's; plans, constructed the Instru-
ment which was made at the Speedwell
Iron. Works, near Morrlstbwn, N. J.

other end, I shall be convinced." It was I Into on end "of the croquette. . Theseand on in pan or oiner launrui, lonehandful of selfish and reactionary decayed politicians .who may yet be
spoilsmen." ; ' good for a few votes or a little "in--

accopipiisnea ana the . father's delight i croquettes should be moist inside.
M hA.I4a fVl 1. li I 'some, feared and detested leftovers of jviiaw w uuunuo, msj niu.cn in e wmm

talran WacY. I n t - M a.the Roosevelt administration! The adWhjch is. also true of the voters flooence in an emergency. ministration doesn't like it, Ballinger
6f Oregon. They are ahead of their doesn't Ilk it ': th honorable senate

only; wonder but excitement I Advice tO a Damsel
. The flrat telegraph line was eon- - ?SaftMltAi4 hAttvaaitti TIT Vt-- 4 am --.Ji vn mwmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmvmmmmmmmmmmbrethren in Illinois for, they have ' The big dollar mark on the face of doesn'tv Ilk It th Guggenheim don't

Ilk It . - t . T:!. ----

Y (Contributed to The Jmirml b, Walt M.,- .lit., nt j r .1,. . w i . i- -a gooa primary law aireaay, ana l cu vi mc luuuey irusi in we iuvi iuo -- r. insirumeni ; used f famooa Kansas poet His prose-poem- s in T iis now in th custody of th National regular featur of th: column to Tb )iiMuseum 4t;Waahington."''7:v:.:i;v.-:;:v- : J Journal.)know it, and are going to hanjr on uregonian s : cartoon tnis morning
to it, and they will go overwhelming-- 1 also makes the letters, "Hr S.", the The West for Itself.

'From the Los Angeles Times.
The west has been too dependent upon

- Th work ws conducted with great
secrecy. William Baxter, who was an
employe at th works, rendered valua

a May Z. 1844, the official test was r'il-'-'v''- " ' TT '

made. In charge of the Baltimore end ; when a damsel has a steady who's a
nf tha wlm waa Atfxa van 1 trettv" decent mail.'- - and Who khnwa n

ly against the assembly scheme to initials of the editor of that paper,
overthrow it ; ' landit maybe observed that the V1ble assistance., , Morse had devised ath east in many ways. It wa natural

in the early development of th west partner.' while at th other lntnim.'nt disposition to Perform the best he car,- -

serlea of 10 numbered leaden types,features and expression closely re-- sinful habits, and whos;in th chamber" of tha TTnltaA Who Is sny ofwhich were to be operated in giving theFormer Judge M. C George is his. It looks as if Murp4v Bupreme court at Washington sat the I P050."1 ,lold!, ?,uKW'nd who ,aoorsignals, but which necessitated the use
of a dictionary by which the numbers Inventor himself, now 63 year old.'snr.

that w should lean upon th richer
communities on the Atlantic seaboard.
Ther was , not capital enough in the
west to develop It resources, to build
its railroads or to establish llf and fir

in the vineyard a gay and cheerful
smile, then; she shouldn't make liim

increase of $1,833,989 over the corres-
ponding three months of 1908; of the
Southern Pacific, $41,184,640, an in-
crease of-- $5,941,963; of the Northern
Pacific, $9,195,861, an increase of

Great Northern, $712,040,
increase; : $2470; Santa Fe,

ncrease$19349. .All the
other roads showed, an increase ex-re- pt

the Chicago, Burlington t &
Quincy. These net incomes, note,
were for but three months, and be-Jo- re

; the heavy crop moving traffic
was well Tinder way. And the: panic
was pretty .well oycr by; July, 1908,
so that, conditions were about nor-
mal in both years. 'Even 'the Bur-
lington, that showed a slight decrease,

- - and the --rNortbwesternt7 vWth but a
small increase, had profits of about
?2,000,000" each during the; quarter
mentioned in 1908, which would in-

dicate a rather healthy business con-I.iion,

' ' v

The people don't want the rail-
roads to "Ih crippled desire "them on
she c'ntraryr to be prosperous, and
jvy jjjiir" dividcntls on actual invests,

ported as expressing the opinion that had been cartooning the "old mni,"
the people of Oregon are not pre- - with a large degree of success, "and
parru iu uctiuc uu a vunsuimionjiiwiin mucn iiucmjr 10 laci,

could be translated into words. This
wa not satisfactory i to Veil ana he
constructed an, entirely new instrument
involving a lever or "point" on a rad-
ically different principle, which, when
tested, produced dots and dashes. v: , s

convention or a constitution." because Insurance companies. But this 1 ' all
changed.-- . It Is not many years since
nearly all th crop of the west had toof their "unstable 'whims and Cannon and Committee Appointments

If . r., r,Sl-.- i;i.5 i Br Mark Sullivan in Collier' Weeklv.caprices, b moved by drafts on New-To- rk for
money. - This condition prevail no

rounded By his friends and high govern-
ment officials. . i . i

Mors hadvpromlsed his young friend,
Miss Ellsworth, who had surprised . hima year befor with the news of the pas-sa- g

of his bill, 'that he should send
th first message. ' He? mother suggest-
ed - th words, l"What hath God
wrought!"' and they wer accepted by
the' Inventor, who found them quite In
accord with hi own religious feelings.
Written in the Morse alphabet th four
wordtrwer transmitted to Baltimore.

Vail found that the letter "a" was
longer.' Th different great centers of. . . i j i . i - . '. the most frequently used, and he ac- -.

cordlngly assigned it the shorter sym
could make a constitution, the people hardest fight of his political life, 28
having C voice in the matter, it Democrats came to his rescue and saved
would,' we infer, be , quite sane and him from humiliating defeat. Six of

th9M wera Tammany congressmen fromwholesate, Dui.wnce ,tne Dody poll- -
New Tork city. ."This very fact" Col--

promts that he'll do a seraph 's'tviii,
when they've stood up at the altar with
the preacher-ma- n in front; and eii..
shouldn't spring a lecture when hecomes around to court for-- a man

.human And hi wings are pretty
short When a maiden has a lover who,
is surely making good, who is winning ,

admiration; who Is sawing lots of wood
then she 'shouldn't make hlra promise
that-he- 'll be an angel, boy when tha
wedding ceremony 'ushers in a Ufa ofjoy; she should murmur: "He's-- daisy
and we'll tak things as they come; for ;

a man is only human, and his halo's on
the bum." ,

(Copyright, IBOfl.-b- y A ' JJGeorge Uattiew lflami )ltl 1,

popuiauon ana weaua in ine west are
taking car of their own affair in
nearly every way. Thla segregation Into
sections of. the business and finances of
the country extends very broadly. Not

and a moment later were flashed backonly is Chicago well upplleoy with

bol, a single dot He visited a printing
office, and from the problem, as Worked
out tn the compositor's case, devised the
famous- - alphabet, mis-
named the ''Morse. At last . the ma-
chine, was 'in working order, and Bax-
ter, on. the. 6th of January,, hatless and
Coatless. "announced the good news that
th machine waa completed. - An experl;

, ' . -

uu is iv,-ucwu- me mailer, mere is iter's remarked at the time, "is In it--no

hope of getting any good. results. Self . flaming Question mark." , The
By het way, some men who have "no1,Ur waa uU 0t rumor an inference, but

no one .knew the facts. - Six monthsconfidence m the people and.wquld !ater, m October, Congressman Parsons
not trust theroto .have, any direct of New York made a public atatement

by Mr. vaa It was the first message
to . be recdrded on a complete line of
telegraph, and with It th triuniDh of

money, for; the necessities of business
and trade hut the aam thing Is true
of 'Milwaukee. St. Paul, Omaha and even
much smaller cities than the, - the inventor --was, complete. .

'


